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A NEW I'HASE OF THE JIAILROAO
QUESTION.

I he puhhc 1ITCbeen very much surpri;--
e<J. wilhijithe last week or two, to hear that
the controversy between the two great rival
railroad interests in Pennsylvania, the At
lantie and Great Western and Pennsylva-
nia Central, has terminated in a coalition,
or in of'er words, in a formidable alliance
between these two powerful monopolies.

Itwill be recollected by our readers that
the Atlantic and Great Wester®, in the out
set of the railroad controversy last year,
proposed securing a route through Pcnnsyl-
vania to New York, without deviating to
the right or to the left, giving Philadelphia
and Pittsburgh the go by. This, as Penn-

wc could not countenance, nor
did the project meet with favor aDV where
a- far as we were able to learn. The Atlan
tic and Great Western finding itself serious
ly pressed, entered into negotiations with
the Catawissa Company for a perpetual
base of their road, which lease was con
summated; sometime thereafter a similar
lease was entered into between the same
parties and the Reading railroad. The
Pennsylvania Central issued an injunction
against the Gutawissa lease, to which the
Reading railroad became a party, and on a

hearing of the merits of the case before his
honor, Judge Read, that distinguished jur-
ist decided that the lease was null a?id void,
on the ground, principally, that roads ofdif-
ferent gauges arc not connecting roads?the
Atlantic and Great Western being a broad
gauge, and the Catawissa and Reading nar-
row gauge roads. It is now apparent that
the Atlantic and Great Western lias accept-
ed the decision ofJudge Read as a finality,
and to avoid further litigation and difficulty,
has sought an alliance with the Pennsylva-
nia Central.

The arrangement between these high con-
tracting parties obviates the necessity of an
extension ofthe Atlantic and Great West-
ern through Pennsylvania for the present.
All the freight of the Atlantic and Great
W estcru heretofore transported over the
New York and Erie Railroad to New York,
is hereafter to be conveyed over the Phila-
delphia and Erie Railroad to Philadelphia.
It will be recollected that the Pennsylvania
Central railroad owns the Philadelphia and
Erie. I'he advantages of this contract will
benefit Philadelphia and the Pennsylvania
Central, while the greai central portion of
Pennsylvania, lying north and out ofreach
of the Central railroad, will be thrown back
for many years, when all the world thought
they had a railroad, to develope their bound-
less resources, within their grasp. Thus the
exclusive, selfish policy of the Central rail-
road operates against the best interest of
a section ofthe State teeming with inhabi-
tants and second to none in resources.

The Reading railroad, which entered the
Atlantic and Great Western arrangement to
secure an out-let to the "Great West," by j
this master stroke of railroad policy, is CP-.
tirely "left out in the cold."

, j)> r\ , ? , .-. j oHMt on and
sacked. ..

~

? Mm m writing this arti-
w.ii' is to draw the attention of the parties
who control this thriving improvement to
what is generally known as the Sherman's
Valley and Broad Top railroad route. This
road was incorporated on the sth ofMay,
1854, under the title of the "Duneannoni
Landisburg, and Broad Top railroad Com-
pany,'' with a capital stock of eight hun-
dred thousand dollars. (See appendix to
Pamphlet Laws, 1856, page 608.) Up to
this time no effort has been made by the
Company to make the road. A survey of
the route into the Broad Top coal region

has been made, hut here it stopped offand
nothing has been done since. For the pur-
pose ofshowing the condition of the Legis-
lation upon this route, we will "run down"
the various supplements to the above act,
and we think that the route is almost, if
not quite as well, covered with a "mantle
of Legislative enactments'#as the Southern
Pennsylvania.

A supplement, approved on the fifth of
May, 1855, (see appendix to P. L. for 1856,
page 676,) changes the name from "Dun-
cannon, Landisburg, and Broad Top Com-
pany" to "Sherman's Valley and Broad
Top railroad company," and fixes the east-
ern terminus of said road at the mouth of
Fishing creek in Juniata county. A fur-
ther supplement to the act of incorporation
was approved the 26th day of February,
1856, appendix to P. L. for 1856, page 714,
legalizing the issuing of bonds, the payment
of interest to stockholders, extending the
time for the construction of the road and
validating the subscription of stock to said
road. A further supplement was approved
on the 12th day ofMay, 1857, (see appendix
to P. L., page 583,) the first section ofwhich
reads as follows:

"That the Sheruiau's Valley and Broad
Top railroad company be authorized to ex-
tend their road by tlie most practicable
route, and to connect with the Connellsville
and Pittsburgh railroad and with the Alle-
gheny Portage railroad. '

The same supplement empowers the com-
pany "to hold in their corporate capacity,
within the counties of Bedford. Fulton and
Huntingdon, two thousand acres of mineral
lands, and to mine and transport coal, iron,
or other products of coal .lands, and to use
and dispose of the sauie for the best inter-
est of said corporation." It also empowers
said corporation to "construct lateral rail-
roads, from the main line of their railroad
to such convenient point or points in either
or any of the counties, into or through
which the main line of the railroad may
pass, and to connect the same with any oth-
er railroad or railroads, at such places gs the
president or directors of said railroad com-
pany may deem advantageous and promo-
tive of of said company. This,
we have an idea, is extensive enough for all
practical purposes. The fifth section of the
same supplement authorizes the president,
and directors of the company to issue addi-
tional capital stock if they ''deem it neces-

sary."
A supplement to the act of incorporation

approved 31st day of March, 1859, appen-

dix to P. L. for 1860, page 832, changes the

name from Sherman's Valley and Broad
Top railroad company" to the "Pennsylva-
nia Pacific railroad company." with ail the
former privileges and restriction*. The
second section reads thus:

"That the Pennsylvania Pacific Tailway
cnuitany shall have authority to extend
their railway westward to the State line of
Maryland and Virginia, if the directors
thereof shall so-determine."

This. it seems to us. is about all that the
company could desire. A further supple-
ment approved the 12th day of February,
1 *62. P. L. for same year, page 115, ex-
tend* the time for the completion of the
road "for five years from the thirty-first day

of-March, Anno Domini one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-four." On the Ist day
of April. 1863, P. L. for same year, page

206, a further supplement was passed: the
first section repeals certain acts changing
name, and the remainder of the act reads
thus:

"SECTION 2. That from and after the
passage of this act, the name ofthe said
corporation shall be the South-Pennsylva-
nia Railroad Company, under which name,
style and title the said corporation shall re-
tain all its franchises, immunities and lia-
bilities heretofore conferred, or imposed, by-
law.

SEC. O. That the president and directors
of the South Pennsylvania Railroad Compa-
ny may, for the purpose of completing their
road, and its extensions, increase the capi-
tal stock of the said company in a further
amount, not exceeding one hundred thou-
sand shares."

By a close investigation of the acts of As-
sembly, we are satisfied that the route we
have been discussing lias all the Legislation
that it requires, unless it should be in re-
gard to the eastern terminus of the road.
Wc earnestly urge the Reading railroad
company to secure this route without delay.
At present there is no other practicable
route, uuoecupied, to the great West that
requires so little, if any, Legislation. The
people along this route will subscribe to tbe
extent of their means, and should the road
be built, tbe Pennsylvania Central, we are
satisfied, will have a rival worthy of her
steel.

THE SECRET OF OPPOSITION,

.Many reasons are assigned for the bitter
opposition which the Civil Rights Bill
meets with at the .hands of the Chivalry,
and their Northern allies, conferring, as it
does, merely civil, without any political
rights. The most satisfactory solution we
can find, is that the Chivalry, notwithstand-
ing the inferiority of the uegro and his ex-
clusion from political rights, are still afraid
of falling behind in a fair race if they are

r obliged to start even. It may be bad for
the Chivalry and their friends-, but it can't
be helped. They will now have a chance
to show their boasted superiority and if
they fail it will be their own fault. Toe the
mark, ye Chivalry. Come to time. The
negro is eager to obtain education and glad-
ly welcomes schools, books, papers and
every means of acquiring information. Let
the Chivalry go to work, establish free
schools, introduce and circulate newspapers,
and educate their people or the negro wiii
get the start. So much for the foolish fear
of negro equality. If the Civil Rights IJjlf '
forces tbe Southern people to
schools and educate the.. a Z'lu --i

. , . t as well as the
rich, itwill have -T -

.

. .....
-- done more to regenerate

t fl

tic rtouth than all the legislation of tbe last
half century.

TIIE SUNDAY QUESTION.

Having failed to obtain from the Legisla-
ture of the State an enactment legalizing
Sabbath breaking, the Philadelphia Passen-
ger Railway Companies have resorted to *a
new dodge for the purpose of defying the
moral and law-abiding citizens, not only of
the city, bat of the commonwealth. It is
announced that by a contract between the
Post Office Department and the Union
Passenger Railway Company, boxes for tbe
reception of letters arc to be placed on each
car and tbe Railway declared a mail route,
in order to enable tbe company to defy the
law sof the State and outrage the moral
sense of the community. We had no rea-
son to expect anything better from the Rail-
road Company, but it is a scandal and a dis-
grace to the nation that one of the Depart-
ments of the Government should prostitute
the powers delegated to it, to tbe encourage-
ment of immorality, and the assistance of
an unscrupulous corportion to gratify its
avarice, by a defiance of the laws of God
and man.

TIIE LATEST RADICAL OUTRAGE.

The Radicals have been guility of many
wanton acts outraging tho sensitive feelings
and invading the Constitutional rights of
the Modern Democracy. The latest evi-
dence oftheir unrelenting and cruel malig-
nity is thus related by the Evening Post.

"We agree with the World, and the Daily
Aenw, that the Constitution is going to ruin.
Tbe Republican party, whose fiendish hatred
towards the South is well known to the
readers of copperhead journals, has at last
succeeded in inflicting upon its democratic
opponents an almost fatal blow. The coun-
try shudders at the malignity, the horrid
and brutal hatred, which is seen to animate
the Republican party and its representa-
tives in Congress, who actually, a few days
ago, by a close party vote, banished whiskey
from the Capitol?the buildings in which
this rump Congress is permitted to hold its
sessions."

"Could anything be more outrageous or
unconstitutional than this? Was control
over Congressional whiskey spccifical'y gran-
ted by our wise forefathers to the general
government? No! And if such control was
not granted, must it not therefore be count-
ed amongst the sacred reserved rights of the
states? We do not marvel that the World.
the Daily Xews, the Cincinnati Enquirer,
and other emiinent "democratic"' journals,
denounce Congress as a "Rump" and call
the Republicans disunionists. Mr. Garret
Davis of Kentucky is probably more deter-
mined than ever before to become an alien
enemy of tbe United States, and to do all
he can to destroy the republic; and no doubt
he will find a zealous ally in Mr. Saulsbury
ofDelaware.
"After such an atrocious act of tyranny

and usurpation a* this exclusion ofwhiskey,
we suppose nothing more is needed to con-
vince southern politicians that the Constitu-
tion they so dearly love is shamefully violat-
ed by the rump Congress, and that the
Republican party, which continues to gain
all the elections in the northern states, is
animated by sentiments ofthe most ferocious
and unrelenting hatred towards the whole
southern people."

THE LIQUID* Q ( ESTION. ?Next week
our court convenes and a number of appli-
cations for liceuse to sell intoxicating liquors,
as a beverage, will be made. It is needless
to rehearse the fearful ravages of this bane
of humanity, among all classes of society.
Judge King nobly took the initiative in
checking the violation (alas too common)
of the laws, at the last court by declaring
that licenses would be withheld from all
persons disregarding tbe laws, whenever he
was advised of such disregard either by in-
formation or petition. Let any person
knowing of violations of tbe law by parties

applying for the granting of new licenses,
make information of the same. W here
these violations are known to the communi-
ty let those who desire the peace and wel-
fare of their people, protest against the
granting of license to those who have here-
tofore been guilty of violating the law. or
who by their own intemperance arc render-
ed unfit to be entrusted with license. Here
is an opportunity for some person or per-

sons in nearly every community or \il!age
in the country to perform a work, for which
every good citizen will be thankful, but
which few have the moral courage to under-
take. Where are our Good Templars? Who
will take the initiative? The work, once
begun, will be half done, only let us have a
beginning.

Texas Correspondence.

BEAUMONT, TEXAS, March 2'uh, 18(56.

MB. EDITOR: Since my la.-.t, our town has

been the theatre of considerable excitement ,

on account of the wanton killing of a Freed-
man named Jackson Northweather, by an in-

human monster named Buliock. The facts
are as follows : Bullock, one of the many des-
peradoes infesting this State, was in a gro-
cery drinking on Sunday evening, the 18th

inst. when he observed three Freedmen pass-

ing by the door, he drew his revolver, re-
marking "there goes some niggers, see tuo

shoot one." Fortunately his pistol missed
fire. Immediately Northweather passed from
the opposite direction, when he again drew
his pistol saying "there goes a g ?d d d
nigger, I'llshoot him to see him kick," an "

taking deliberate aim shot him in the lef
shoulder, the ball passing through the body.
Death soon after resulted. The Inquest
was a very remarkable affair, for although
two of its members were in the same room
with Bullock, when he fired the fatal shot, yet

they returned a verdict ?"Came to his death
by a pistol shot." One member tried t

have the name andyw eta stated, but was hoot-

ed down, by such remarks as "Oh I that is

none of our business, we are only empan-
neled to take cognizance of the fellow being
dead," etc. - Of course it was impossible to

effect the arrest of Bullock as he was provi-
ded with a horse, and escaped immediately
after perpetrating the outrage.

The greatest animosity is felt toward the ne-
gro, by all that formerly advocated Secession,
and who fired rebel bullets at loyal breasts?-
another feature is noticeable, that the same

elements have to a man gone
President Johnson, sjSJjr hi s veto 0 f the
Freedman's Buiea^P,,;- and othcr equal ,y
unexplwDnbh; *

osi , ions . What it really
"lc '.\is Ido not know, but it is a fact, while

r the soldiers and tried unionists are to a man
dissatisfied with his course ?as for the Freed-
man, he looks on fearing that he shall be
crushed between the upper and neither mill-
stone, i.e. -Sumner and Johnson. From the

above you can see how unfortunate must be
his position. The President may talk of the
people's being reconstructed, but I assuveyou

they are. by no means decently white-teasked.
Here in this district the lash is yet used upon
the bare backs of former slaves, and that too
by the sanction of a thing in the uniform of j
the Government. Yes. Mr. Editor, when !
these men went to complain to a Captain now
stationed at Jasper, and of whom they had
aright to expect redress, they were com-
pelled by force to return to their former
master , and recommended to be whipped.
An investigation, will doubtless soon be
had, and the party punished. The Freed-
men are generally prosperous in the immedi-
ate neighborhood receiving from $8 to $26
per month being clothed by the protection of
the Freedmen's Bureau. From the best da-
ta in my posession I think the Cotton crop
ill this state, will be an average one. We
have two schools established at this point for
Freedmen, and they are doing well. The
movement met, and still meets with oppo-
sition, from the white people, and many
threats have been indulged in prejudicial to
to the best interests of the School, such as

"burning the building'' (Court House) in
which we conduct the schools, also by the
women, who threaten the "inarms" with the
very inelegant ride upon a rail with the very
uncomfortable coat of "tar and feathers."
But they did not try to put in practice their
threats, being deterred by a squad of a dozen
soldiers, who the morning that the school
commenced, marched tcthe court house door,
where, fixing their bayonetsand stacking arms,
they remained until thefirstdays exercise was
over. I assure you there was no interruption
either, but am confideut that it was obviated
only by this display of force. I think that in
time this prejudice will be somewhat allayed.
Ihope so. Yours Respectfully,

F. 11.

Cold, or Sore Throat.

EQUIRES IMMEDIATE ATTENTION' AND SHOVED

BE CHECKED. IL* ALLOWED TO CONTINUE,
Irritation of the I.nnrs. Permanent

Throat Aflection, or nu Ittenrnble
i.uitlf Disease

IS OfTEN THE RESULT.

BROWN'S BRONCHIALTROCHES
having a direct influence to the paits, give im-

mediate relief.
FOR BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA, CATARRH,

CONSUMPTION A THROAT DISEASBS.
Troches arc used with always good snccess.

SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS
will find Troche * useful in clearing the voice when
taken before Singing or Speaking, and relieving
tho throat after an unusual exertion of the vocal
organs. Tho Troches arc recommended and pre-
scribed by Physicians, and have had testimonials
from eminent men throughout the country. Be-
ing an article of true merit, and having proved
their efficacy by a test of many years, each year
find them in new localities in various parts of the
world, and the Trochee are universally pronoun-
ced Ijotter than other articles.

Obtain only "BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES,"
and do not take any of the Worth/one Imitation*
that may be offered.

Sold everywhere in tho United States, and
Foreign countries, at 35 cants per box.

Nov. 10, 1865.

C 1 ACTION./ Allpersons are hereby notified not to pur-
chase a note bearing date abont March 14th, 1864,
with interest from April lt,186-l,at three per cent
payable April Ist, 1866, given by the subscriber in
favor of Adam Fink for six hundred dollars. The"
above note is for the last payment on a tract of
land, and the said Fink has givea a general war-
rant, free of iflleneuiflbraii':' , and the title is yet
encumbered, SAMUEL TEETRD,

Apl 13 New Enterprise, Bedford Co., Pa.

AX OI.U SOSO SET TO A SBW Tt'XE.

HS.IBQQ."'©"!
At tpriag approach**
Ant* and Monehet
From their hotel r.omv out.
And Mice and Kate,
In epitc of cats,
Gaily tkip about.

"COSTAR'S" KXTKLiMINATORS,
EXTERMINATORS,

"COSTA ITS* ? EXTER MINATORS.
exterminators.

"COSTAR'S' EXTERMINATOBS,
EXTERMINATORS'

"COSTAR'S" EXTERMINATORS,
EXTE R MINATORS,

"COSTA R' S'' EXTE RMINAT*)RS,
EXTERMINATORS,

"COSTAR'S" EXTERMINATORS,
EXTERMINATORS,

-COSTAR'S" EXTERMINATORS.
EXTERMINATORS,

4 ' COST All'S'' EXTE R MINATORS,
EXTERMINATORS,

"COSTAR'S" EXTERMINATORS,
EXTERMINATORS,

"COSTAR'S" EXTERMINATORS,
EXTERMINATORS,

"COSTAR'S" EXTE RMINATOliS ;
EXTERMINATORS,

"COSTA R* S'' EXTEIiMINATORS,
EXTEBMI NATOKS,

"COSTAR'S" EXTERMINATORS,
EXTERMINATORS,

"COSTAR'S'' EXTERMINATORS,
EXTERMINATORS,

For Ra(s. Mlre. Bnnrlie*. Auttk Bed Buss.
Mollis inFurs iuid IVuolrus, Inserts on

Plants, Funis. Animals. Ac.

"Only infallible remedies known."
"Free from Poisons."
"Not dangerous to the Human Family."
"Hats come out of tbeir holes to die."

5.3 .! !! Bkwaiik!'! 'of all worthless imitations,
See that "Coßtab's" name is on each Box,

Bottle, and Flask, before vou buy.
p* Address, HENRY R.COSTAK.

482 Broadway, N. Y.
fffSt" Sold in Bedford, Pa.

,rt"-I'.y Dr. B. F. HARRY,
And all Druggists and Retailers.

INCREASE OF MA TS.?The Farmer * Ga-
zette (English) asserts and proves by figures that
one pair of RATS will have a progeny and de-
sccndents not less than <151,050 in three years.
Now, unless* this immense family can be kept
down, they would consume more food than would
sustain 05,000 human beings,

pit"-See "Costa it's" advertisement above.

HATS rertnt fitMVS.?Whoever engages in
shooting small birds is a erne, man ; whoever aids
in exterminating rat* is a benefactor. We should
like some one to give us the benefit of their expe-
rience in driving out these posts. We need some-
thing besides dogs, oats, and traps for thjs busi-
ness.?Scientific American, X. Y,

,;'"~Fec "Costah's" advertisement above.
IHOCJ.

"COST AGS- HAT EXTEKMIXATOM is
simple, safe, and sure?the most perfect RAT-ifi-
cution meeting we have ever attended. Every
Ra< that can get it, property prepared, will eat it,
and every one that eats it will die, generally at
some pi ice as distant as possible from where it
was taken.? Lake Shore. Mich. Mirror.

Dri?" See "Costau's" advertisement above.

110 l SEk EE/'EES troubled with verntin need
Ik? so no longer, if they use "Costar's" Extermi-
nator, We have used it to opr satisfaction; and
ifa box cost j!5, we would have it. We bare
tried poisons, hut they effected nothing; hut "Cos-
tar's article knocks the breath out of Ruts, Mice,
Roaches, Ants. and Bed-Bugs, (pucker than we
can write it. It is in great demand all over the
country.? Merit no, 0h,'.,. Grizeite.

Si*.. Set? "Co *r.itt' - ' advert's un ut above.
1 - - ?
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FAK IVEST.-

>|eakingji<j \ ntauV Itat. Roach, Ant, ic.,
vj£SJ?!lsiiator ?"more grain and provision* arc K\* - \

fTroyed annually in Grant Count/ *>>? vermin that j
would pay for ton* of Rat and Inject Kill-!
er."? Ltrmia*terf HV*. Jfrraftt.

1860.
FARMERS AND HOUSEKEEPERS?shouId

recollect that hundreds of dollars' worth of Grain,
Provisions, Ac., are annually destroyed by Rats,
Mice, Ants, and other insets and vermin?all ot '\u25a0
which can be prevented by a few dollars' worth of
"Costah's" P.at, ltoaeh, Ant. Ac., Exterminator,
bought and used freely.

See advertisement above.
JStST-Sold in Bedford, by I>r. B. F. Harry, and

all Druggists and Dealers. Ap. 13, Imo.

CfOLDIERS SI ON 1 MEN'T.

NOTICE?The executive committees of the j
several Boroughs and Townships, for the collect- j
ing of funds and statistics fur the monument in
memory of the deceased soldiers of Bedford Co., j
are respectfully urged to take immediate action i
in the matter, so as to be able to make a full ro- |
port on Monday of next Conrt week, (April 30.) i
Some of the townships are working energetically j
and have already secured large subscriptions. I
The enterprise only needs to be presented to the
people, to secure alike act!,iu on the part of all :
our citizens. C. N. IIICKOK,

Chairman of Central Committee. j
April6.

rpaußSKs.
1 ".EELEY'S HARD RUBBER TRUSS"

cures RUPTURE, frees the curd from all pressure;
will never rust, break, limber, chafe, or become
filthy, (the fine steel spring being coated with
hard rubber): spring made any power requited:
used in bathing, fitted to form: requires no strap-
ping: cleanest, lightest, easiest, and best Truss
known. Send for pamphlet.

I. 15. SEE LEY, Solo Proprietor,
apt}: 1 mo. 1.347 Chestnut St., Philad'a., Pa.

I IST OF CAUSES put down for Trial at
J April Term, 186(5, (30th day.)
Theo. Kinton vs. Joseph Mortimore et al
.Mich'l Thouias vs. John S Kelly et al
Wm Fahncr vs Win Ovcrackcr.
Mary Hallar vs Jos. Gonden et al
Dun'l Arrnel vs Jno. C. Riffle.
?Tuo. W. Heeler's, Adm'r vs Dr. B. F. Harry.
.Jno Black et al vs Cath Trieker.
Mary Etta Smith vs. Deo. W. Figard.
Certified April 2, 1866.
ap6 O. K. SHANNON, Prot.

I IST OF GRAND JURORS
A drawn for AprilTerm. sth Monday, (30th i

day) A. D. I860:
I'otcr F Lehman, Foremun, Samuel W. Statlcr,

John G. Black, Josiah M. Gcphart, John Shafer,
Solomon Harley, Simon States, Jesse Griffith,
Isaiah Conley, James M Sleek, Ilenry Clapper,
William Chenoweth, Samuel W. Shoup, Uexckiah
May, John Johnston, Uriah Melott, Geo. Tewell,
D A T Black, D IV Mullin, Danl P Bccgle, C. W.
Ashcom, Bernard O'Neal. Thomas J. Croyle, J.
11. Wright.

Drawn and certified at Bedford, this Hth day
of February, A. D. 1806.
Attest: ISAAC KKNSINGKR.
Jno. G. FISH KB, WILLIAM KIRK,

Clerk. Jury Commissioners.
LIST OF" PETIT JURORS, drawn for same

Term:
George Baughinan, 11. I'. Diehl, John Dullard,

Henry F. Smith, Uriah Gordon, John F'eastcr,
David Lewis, Samuel Burkct, Geo. W. Horn,
John Lauderbangh. G s; Mullin, Wm B Ream.
IVin J. Householder, Samuel -teel. James Bowser,
Rudolph Hoover, William Oster, J. N. Bowser,
Henry Koons, sohn S. Bruinhaugb, Francis
Grove. G. I>. Trout, John Ott, John Taylor, Jere-
miah Manser, Jacob Fink, John McCleary, Josiah
Miller, Jacob C. Devorc, Wm. M. Pearson, Reu-
ben Stone, John IIMiller, John Wilhelm, Casper
Stroup. Abraham Ritehey, Charles Buck, Zachn-
riah Koons, W. H. Boeglc.

Drawn and certified at Bedford, this 14th day
ofFebruary, A. I>. 1866.

ISAAC KENSINGER,
Attest: WILLIAM KIRK,

Jno. G. FibiiKK, Ok. Jury Commissioners

mo BRIDGE BUILDERS.
JL Tho undersigned Commissioners of Bedford
county, will let, on Friday. May 18th 1866, to the
lowest and best bidder, roofed bridge'o be built
across the Juniata, near Geo. lioades' mill in Lib-
orty township. Plan and specifications can be
seen at our office hi Bedford, or on tho premises
on the day of letting.

GEORGE ROADEB,
MICHAEL WERTZ,
M. S. lUTCIIKY.

Attest; John G. Fisher, clerk. Apl 13, st.

ESTATE OF MATHAX h. WOLF, dec-a
Letters testamentary having been granted by

the Register ofBedford county to the undersign-
ed Executors, living in St. Clair township. All
persons indebted to said lOsta te are hereby notified
to make immediate payment and those having
claims are requested to present them properly au-
thenticated for settlemest.

JOHN WOLF,
TIIOS. McCOY,

apl6:6t Executors.

DLI IHAt t.Il &ITBUEK
Positively a c gingto sell .MUSLINS,CAL-

ICOES, DELAINE", GINGHAMS, FRENCH
MERINOES, and lIF.AYY BOOTS, at cost and
some articles below. ap6:tf

rjAAVERN LICENSES.

The following named persons have taken out
jpetitions for Tavern License, and will present the

same to the next Court of Qnarter Sessions to be
j held at Bedford, on the 30th day of April, 1866,
, fer allowance :

Joseph Fuller, Buena Vista.

!Bern. O'Neal, Chaneysville.
Joshua J. Shoeinaker, Bedford borough.
William H. Cornell, ClcarVille.

; Daniel Ritehey, Hamilton Station.
Joseph B. Stoner, Bloody Run.
Valentine Bcsserer, Stonerstown.
Catharine Trieker, "

| John C. Black, Bloody Run.
Valentine Steckman, Bedford borough.
Aaron Reed, South Woodberry.
Peter Awick, St. Claire ville.
A. J. Snively, Schell-burg borough.
John L. Grove, Bloody Run.
Isaac F. Grove. Bedford.
John Hafer, " township.
Charles Bush, Londonderry.
Jonathan Feightncr, Palo Alto.
Henry Weaver, St. Clairsville,
John Cessna, Centerville.
J. A. Raum, Saxton
Samuel M. Sleek, Ploasantville.
John P. Weaverling, Wst Providence.
Henry Black, Woodberry.
Thomas Reigbard, Union township.
Joseph Cessna, Foot of Dry Ridga.
A. J. Penuell, Rainsburg.
Abel Dull, Beuna Vista.
Joseph Mortimore, Snake Spring township.
Thomas Price, North Point.
A.G. Allen, Bedford township.
G. W. Figard, Fairplay.
Geo. M. (Jolvin, Schellsburg.
Samuel Miller Coal Dale.
April6. 0. E. SHANNON, Clerk.

gIIKRIFF's SALE.
~~

By virtue of a writ of fi. fa. and a writ of le.
fa. to mo directed, there will be sold at the Court
House in the borough of Bedford on
SATURDAY, TIIE 28TII DAY OF APRIL,
A. D. 1866, at ten o'clock A. M., the follow-
ing Real Estate to wit: One tract of land contain-
ing 16 acres more or less, adjoining lands cf the
Hopewell company on the West, and tho Juniutta
river on the South, situate in Hopewell township,
Bedford county and taken in execution as the
property of George Trieker.

ALSO. The fixtures and machinery which were
erected at the Coal mines belonging to Wilson and
Petriken on six mile run in Broadtop top town-
ship ill the County of Bedford leased to and op-
erated by Dr. William Brewster, on a tract of
adjoining lands of the Huntingdon and Broadtop
51 ountain Rail Road and Coal Company and be-
ing the same tract of land which Wilson and
Petri kin purchased from Thomas J. Horton, the
said fixtures and machinery being the Trussell
work or dump or shoot erected by said Nathan
Horton, for the purpose of conveying Coal froin
the mine to the Rail Road cars. Seized and taken
in execution a? the property of A. P. Wilson, R.
Bruce Petrikin, and Br. William Brewster.

JOHN ALDSTADT,
April'!. Sheriff.

BEDFORD COUNTY SS.
At an Orphans Court held at Bedford, in

and for the County of Bedford, on the 12th day of
February, A. D. 1866, before the Judges of'the
said Court. On motion of E. F. Kerr, Esq., the
Court grant a Rule on the heirs and legal repre-

; sentatives of George Miller late of the township
iof Cumberland Valley dee'd., to wit : Louisa in-

, tcrmarried with Levi Valentine, Caroline inter-
married with Edward Rice,both livingin Cumber-

| land \ alley tp.. Bedford co.;slargaret intermarried
with Alfred Rice, liviug in Allegheny county,

| Maryland, and Barbara intermarried with
William lames, living in Madison County,

; lowa, to IK? and appear at an Orphan;
; Court to be held at Bedford in and for the county

of Bedford, on the sth Monday, 30th day of April
next, to accept or rein- to take the Real Estate
of said deccascdjatjbi-ftrfeffroit lias t'eon
value! in pursuance of a writ of

1 partition or valuation issued out of our said Court,
and to the Sheriff of said County directed, or show
i-au e why the same should not be sold.

in testimony whereof I have hereunto set my
hand, and the seal of said Court at Bedford the

: 15th dav of February, A. D. 1866.
j Aprilii. " 0. E. SHANNON, Clerk.

To 'he Coroner, the Jnetree* of the Fetter, and
Countable* in the different Totrnthip* ill the
County ofliedford, Greeting:
KNOW TE that in pursuance of a precept to uie

directed, under the band and the seal of tho Hon
ALEXANDER KING, President of tho several
Courts of Common Pleas in the .Sixteenth District,
consisting of the counties of Franklin, Fulton,
Bedford aDd Somerset, and by virtue of his office
of the Court of Oyer and Terminer and General
Jail Delivery for the trial of capital and other of-
fenders therein and in tho General Court of Quar-

, tcr Sessions of the Peace; and WM. G. EICH-
| OLTZ and JAMES BURNS, Jr. Esqs., Judges of the

same Court, in the same County of Bedford, you

I and each of you are hereby required to be and
j appear in your proper persons-, with your Records,
Recognizances, Examinations, and other reinem-

! branees, before the Judges aforesaid, at Bedford,
at a Court of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail
Delivery and General Quarter Sessions of the

: Peace therein to be holden for the county of Bed-
ford, aforesaid, on the

; Fifth Monday ofApril (being the .it)(A day.)
! ut 10 o'clock in the forenoon of that day, there and
then to do tbuse things to which your several offi-

! ces pertain.
Given under my hand at Bedford, on the 19th of

January, in the year of our Lord, 1866.
JOHN ASTADT, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Bedford, April 6, 1866.

REG ISTER'S NOTICE
~

All persons interested are hereby notified
that the following accountants have tiled their
accounts in the Register's offleo of Bedford coun-
tvr and that the same will be presented to the
Orphans' Court in and for said county, on Tues-
day tho Ist day of May next, at the Court House
in Bedford, for confirmation:

| The account of Michael Halderbaum, Esq., Ex-
| .-outer of tho last will and testament of Jon. Bow-

; scr, late of Colenin tp., dee'd.
The account of Jacob Beckley, administrator of

; the estate of Levi McGregor, late of St. Clair tp.,
j dee'd.

The account of Daniel Shuss, administrator
of the estate of Jacob Shuss, late of Snake Spring
tp., dee'd.

The account of John Mortimore, Administrator
of the estate of George Baughman, late of West
Providenco tp., dee'd.

The account of Levi Hardingor, administrator
of Jonathan C. Dick en, late of Cumberland Val-
ley tp., dee'd., who was Executor of the last will
Ac. of David Dickon, late of said tp., dee'd.

The account of John K. Taylor, administrator
of the estate of Ambrose K. Taylor, lato of Hope-
well tp., dee'd.

The account of J. R. Durborrow, Esq., Admin-
istrator of the estate of Margaret Bulger, late of
Middle Woodberry tp., dee'd.

The account of Joseph Claar, guardian of Re-
becca Claar, who was a daughter of Simon Ciaar,
late of Union tp., dee'd.

The account of J. R. Durborrow, Esq., Adm'r.
' of the estate of Wilson Spidic, late of Bedford
Borough, doe'd.

The account of Laban Hanks, Est)., one of the
Exccutorß of the lust will Ac. of Philip Evens
ate of Monroe tp., dee'd.

The account of George W. Points, Administra-
tor of the cgtate of Catharine Points, late of Union
tp., dee'd.

The account of Jacob Carper and Christopher
I Carper, administrators of tho estate of Samuel
Carper, late of Middle Woodberry tp., doe'd.

The account of Jacob Carper and Christopher
Carper, administrators of the estate of Christina
Cirper. late of Middle Woodberry tp., dee'd.

The account of Joseph Imler, administrator of
the estate of Abr'm Imlor, lato of Unioq tp.,'dee'd.

The account of Josiah Imler, administrator of
the estate of Isaac M. Imler, late of Union tp.,
deed.

The aceount of Thomas Burley, Executor of
the last will Ac. of John Burley, late of London-
derry tp., dee'd.

The account of Eliakim P. Blackburn, adtn'f of
the estate of Isaiah Blackburn, late of St. Clair tp.,
doe'd.

The account of J Weisel, Adm'r. of the Estate of
Susan Koontz, late of Bedford Tp. dee'd.

The account of John Mower, Esq, Executor
of the last will Ac., of the Estate of Emanuel Kogg,
late of Colerain Tp.,doc "d.

Tho ucconut of Thomas Donahoe, Adm'r. of the
Estate ot ilenry Johnson, late of Southampton
Tp., dee'd.

The account of David Whetstone, Adm'r. of the
Estate of Rebecca Diehl, lato of Coleraiu Tp..
dee'd. 1

The account of. D S. Rice, Adm'r. of the estate
of Leonard Aletz, late of Southampton Tp., dee'd.

The account of J. P. Smith, and S. L. Haut ma-
ker, udmr'a. of the Estate of John Smith, dee d,
who was Guardian of the minor children of Abra-
ham C'rouso, dee'd.

The account of John S. and Israel Morris, ad-
ministrators of the estate of Israel Morris, late of
Monroe tp., deceased.

0. L. SHANNON,
ap6: Register,

T7" INGBFORD'S CELEBRATED CORN
IV STARCH, FA UNESTQC K'S FARINA I
nd HOSIINV, just received and for sale at th -

ghatain store H- A W, OSTER, I

fTIREASURER'S
1 SALE OF UNSEATED LANDS.

Agreeably to the provisions of an Act of As-
sembly directing tbe mode of telling unseated
lands for taxes, and for other purposes, passed
tbe 13th day of March, 1815, and the supplement
thereto, passed the 13th day of March, 1817, and
25th of March, 1831, and the 9th day of March,
1847, the Treasurer of the county of Bedford,
hereby gives notice to all concerned therein, that
unless the County, State, Hchool, Bounty and
Roml taxes due on the following tracts of nmscat-
ed lands, situate in Bedford county, are paid be-
fore the day of sale, tbe whole or such part of each
tract, as will pay the taxes, and the costs charge-
able thereon, will be sold at the Court House, in
tho Borough of Bedford, county of Bedford, on
tho SECOND MONDAY OF JUNE NEXT,
for the arrearages of Taxes due, and the costs
accrued thereon, and said sale will be continued
from day to day untilall are disposed (if.

(iEOItGE MARDOFF, Treas.

Bedford Township.
Acres, .per. War ran tree or Owners.

300 Solomon Dieht £2 44
420 Daniel Barloy 1 58

Broad Top.
150 James Eutriken 5 84
75 William Gray 4 92
21 Wm F Schell 06
63 M J Martin 3 96

410 33 James Patton 14 90
440 13 do do 21 02
175 131 do do 882
58 44 do do 3 11

380 Francis Mowing 62 86
422 39 Barnet Mowing 6 98
466 John Stone 8 69
465 i Isaac licrr 15 00
440 John Razor 72
376 F Mowing 78

51 Wm T Daugherty It 19
398 John Beltz 17 75

63 facob Myers 9 46
75 John Devereaux 56 86

342 Daniel Kerr 32 39
403 John Bollinan 47 96
402 13 William Bunn 16 54

30 Lewis T Watson 17 90
372 Samuel L Tobias 14 76
427 Mary Montgomery 3 18
205 Xewlin <t Marshall 44 t)0
433 .Margaret Montgomery 3 24
421 John Montgomery 3 22

25 John Fignrd 58
289 Eph Foster A W P Schell 8 68

14 James Figard 1 92
405 Ulrich Danncr 4 44

30 Anders (owned by R. Wilson) 8 40
5 Adam Evans 48

62 William Figard 10 50
842 William Lane 188 08
480 C A Reamer 20 32

61 Lov A Patton 8 40
100 Dunlap A Evans 28 00

Christian Barnet 13 78
3 Anderson, Lewis A Evans 67

32 Josiab Bacon 55 04
209 156 James Pntton 13 95

12 108 do do 10 14
7 70 do do U 13

110 150 do do 10 99
393 197 do do II09

21 210 Jas Patton AWm Foster 5 04
77 Wm Anderson's heirs 19 63
25 .John King's heirs 30 60
15 Entriken A Wilson 5 63
13 Entriken A Patterson 1 56
49 James Entriken 11 67
15 do do 12 47
19 Fluck A Dunlap 16 47

110 Hopewell Iron A Coal Co. 6 60
438 do do do 7 50
168 do do do 5 04

8 do do do 60
100 do do do 3 00
30 Huntingdon A B. T. K R co 46
75 do do do 1 12

250 do do do 22 66
3<> Jcdin Hinish . 32
,'5 iTcssfer A Whitney 2 46
19 Peter Kessler 4 12

27 Alex King and John Osborn 40 67
170 Alex King A Co 194 21
135 J N Lane's heirs A W Foster 182 74
338 do do A Chivingston 834 07
200 do do A J Kerr 59 13
404 John N Lane A Co 13 12
146 John N Lane 157 80
10 John N Lane A Co 47 00
125 do do 8 78
400 do do 17 15
108 do do 69 32

210 do do 6 30
135 John McCanles 16 20
50 Rev P E Phelps 4 26

220 Phelps A Russell 40 75
119 James Patton 6 09
165 do do 9 46

12 William Rogers 1 80
8 do do I 20

267 Jos Richardson A Bhreavcs 31 00
63 do do 10 67

175 P A Wilson A McCanles 38 50
289. P A AVilson 38 68

11 Warsing A Evans 36 00
100 Naomi Fisher 34 60
110 Castner, Cart man A Cuui-

uiings 36 37
90 John A Canada 3S 15
70 Wm M Hall A Figard 20

135 John W Whitney 45 16
50 do do 21 25
50 do do 9 75

Colcram.
90 Jos A Eml Dichl 81

4J7 Arthur Brown 1 23

Cumberland Valley.
50 James Hey den 56

166 117 Wm M Hall ?

52
460 James Sn ith 11 SS

Harrison.
412 llanl 1 tinkle 1 36
349 John Tiernan 96

42 56 Barclay A Lyon 2 18
75 Andrew P Miller I 92

Hopewell.
200 John Corby 2 40
413 John Kerr 7 12
150 James Howard S8
101J Michael Sipe 17 40
404 Richard Moan 1 76
420 John Cherry 1 32
404 Joseph Moan 1 50
409 i Samuel Moan 2 37
424 35 Alexander Moan 348

LOCi John Mcllnay 1 68
192 Timothy Moan 1 38

200 54 Israel Moan 1 30
196 Zachariah Moan 1 10

222 Elizabeth Piper 1 38
212 20 John Boyd 63
216 60 Isabella Davis 76
220J William Piper 64
238 John Hardin 76
221 Ignatius Hardin 64
434 125 James Wilson 64
187 40 David Piper 46
426 George F. Abbott 84
213 Joseph Lancaster 60

99 Richard Clark 28
402 57 Steven Moan 1 62
212 Robert Shaw 1 26
200 William Nicholas 76
400 Isaac Cavan 2 27
400 31argaret Cavan 2 50

25 Milligcn A Benedict 24
9 Puderbaugh's heirs 18
5 A Rinan do do 22

402 Ftancis Johnston 1 72
443 William Lane 54
365 Daniel Montgomery I 26
324 Alexander Montgomery 1 68
36S Geo Hinish 1 32
286 William Foster 96

75 Robert Montgomery 28
900 Carr 3 36

80 Swart* 30
Londonderry,

39. Daniel Green . I 20
220 James Shaw I 22
149 George Wolford 8 61

Liberty.
200 3lary Gordon 13 19
200 James Gordon 10 76
190 Thomas Jones 17 70
150 i Stephen Kerr 3 99
165 Edward Langley 15 85
200 Jacob Miller 7 88
200 Elizabeth Miller 7 53
200 Mary Piper 5 99
200 Amelia Piper 8 08
400 Edward Stone 20 68
132 John Town 22 56

86 George Thompson 60
50 James Entriken 2 46

403 Alex Montgomery 7 17
200 John Kerr 7 65
200 Samuel Kerr 7 44
100 George B Kay 2 6S

200 Francis Moans 10 97
200 Milligcn A Benedict 4 11

40 Peter Bowser 68
"> George Thompson 22

J Lot Luke Fceney 56
BLots Gen. Wm IIIrvine 1 72
I do. G D Trout 47

200 John Stone 4 68
? 200 Bernard .Moans 8 31

1.02 John 31cllney 7s
132 David Piper 3 99
200 Mria Alberti 3 38
107 Bartlebaugh 2 36
32 Thomas A John King 139
70 William P Schell 6 22
14 do do 2 00
40 A B Cruett 2 46 1

j I Lot llenry Stonerook 94 11 1 do Daniel Stuuer 3 17 '

1 do Daniel Bear 3 6;s
1 do Samuel Tingling 1 4:;

1 do Jacob Bid-lit 47
I do Ephr&lm Suieltzcr 1 00
1 do 11 Stone 18
1 do J Trout man 36
1 do James Dunn 1 24
1 do Terry Kinney 84
J do (JoCfrey's heir? 1 21
1 do Sainl McCaroiaek 24
1 do Daniel Bare , I 12
1 do Mrs Lawrence 61
1 do Ann. Scott 2 Is
I do S J Africa 2 77

Providence East.
1219 Saiunel Tate's heirs $4
900 do do 14
896 do do i j

2241 do do 22
105 95 Mahlon Barton 30
95 55 Joshua Ilixon 30

402 46 Keziah Logau 12a
400 75 John Cavan I 20
400 Isaac Cavan 1 20
401 40 James Cavan 1 20
394 38 Thomas Logau 120
210 George Dewseso 90

50 P. Clingerman or S Williams 46
204 Jacob Ritchey 33

17 J Spark's heirs or F Gibb* 16
Providence West.

40 David Roller 28
211 104 Thomas M Ritcbey 72
300 Isaac Ritchey 1 20

St. Clair.
411 William Snively 2 40

62 Henry Koontz 1 09
Southampton.

435 llenry Whetstone 1 32
177 31 James Reed 240
362 19 C Loyer AG H Spang 1 42

Union.
400 John Swaggart 6 80
400 Leonard Swaggart 6 80
266 Alexander Gardner 4 46
116 Wm Smith 1 94
43 Samrel Burket 81

116 John Shee 1 49
50 Frederick Snyder 81

274 Jeremiah Jackson 5 72
130 Jacob Swaggar 2 78
440 William Pearson 6 41
3SO Ebenezer Bran ham 6 45
120 Conrod linier I 98
200 Christley Bowser 3 14
100 (ieorge Laib 1 64
100 Jacob Burket 1 79
160 Peter Shocnberger 1 82
123 Joh.i Still 6 80

200 Michael Shimer 2 90
60 Brumbaugh A Co now Michael

shaefer 1 68
50 Couples, Brush Mt. 82

433 Hugh' Porter 2 UO
339 Griffith Evans 7 28
403j Philipstize 6 82
439 John Martin ?

10 30
438 John Taylor 2 00
330 Wm Hunt 7 39
3634 Alexander Scott 7 35
127 Dr. P. Shoenbergcr 4 27
121 do do 5 15
20 do do ? 32
90 do do (Warrior ridge) 2 04
80 Bowser (Brush Mt.; 2 ."9

Woodberry South.
135 Peter Shoenberger (ridge) 4 8S

222 Elizabeth Piper 62
54 100 John S. Hetriek 28
80 J F.Loy.now J.Lingenfelter 30

268 i'eter Shoenberger 3 20
Woodberry Middle.

180 Danl Montgomery 41
40 Adam Burgert 1 66
77 do do 1 5(1

44 do do 46
5 do do 46

10 llenry Burgert 2 49
6 Isaac Burgert 1 62

15 .do do 2 "8
22 Kensingers heirs 1 50
27 Jacob Hoover 2 ys
62 John McFadden 6 6<i
IB George Nieodemus 2 74
50 John Nieodemus 4 62
50 JohnStcnerook 6 91
18 Samnel Shriver 2 14
15 Jacob Zook 2 49
15 do do 2 55
40 Stonerook (part of Watt tract) 1 28

150 Robert Montgomery 4 90
13 Jacob Furrev 92
20 Rinehart Replogle 4 90
13 John Teeter I 48
12 Samuel Teeter I 68
15 Jacob Smith 2 16
19 Jacob Z Smith 2 48
17 George Smith 2 28

20 Archibald McFadden 2 18
14 Henry Stonerook 2 48
60 John Treash 1 14
46 Burner's heirs 2 2S
apl6:St

CCANVASSERS WANTED, at S2OO per month.
) We want reliable agents (none other.) male

and female to take tbe exclusive agency in everv
county and township in the U.S. to sell the Phot-
ograph Family Record, a work which every fami
ly will buy. it is bound like an album but has
a printed blank page opposite each photograph,
for a complete record of the husband, wife and
each child of a tamily: also containing marriage
certificate, and pages for military history of any
member of tho family. Nothing like it ever pub-
lished and no work that agents can sell so readily.
011 canvassers and others should send far circu-
lars and terms. It is necessary to have copies of
the work to canvass with; price by express $2 50,
83 50 and $7 01) (3 styles): money may be sent by
mail. Name the townships wanted. Address

BARTLKSn N A CO..
inar3o:2m 611 Chestnut St.

\\J ANTED, AGENTS?S7S to S2OO per month
\ } for gentlemen, and $35 to $75 for Ladies, ev-

rywherc, to introduce tho Common Sense Family
Sewing Machine, improved and perfected. It will
hein, fell, stitch, quilt, bind, braid and embroider
beautifully. Price only S2O, making the elastic
lock stitch, and fully warranted for three years.
Wo pay the above wages, or a commission, from
which twice that amount can be made. Address
or call on C. BOWERS A CO., Ctfice, No. 255 8.
Fifth st.. Philadelphia, Pa. All letters answered
promptly, with circulars and terras.mar3U:st

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
The partnership heretofore existing between

the undersigned in the mercantile business, under
the inline of I). F. Buck A Son. is this day dissol-
ved by mutual consent. AH persons having un-
settled accounts with said firm arc requested to
settle immediatelv.

D. F. BUCK.
C. L. BUCK.

New Enterprise, March 19, 1866.

The undersigned having taken the stand here-
tofore occupied by D. F. Buck A Son, wishes to
sny to his friends, that feeling grateful for past
favors, he begs a continuance of the same, and will
sell goods cheap for cash, or on short credit to
punctual customers. C. L. PUCK.

New Enterprise. March 30, 1866:3 m.

MPORTA NT NOTICE
We are now sending bills to all persons whose

indebtedness to B. F. M'NIEL, for subscription,
exceeds fifty cents. We hope the persons receiv-
ing bills willpromptly remit the amount and re-
lieve us from the unpleasant duty of adding costs,

which we shall be obliged to do if pavuient is any
longer delayed. DURBORROW A LCTZ.

Uecß
SUBSC&JHERS OF THE

BEDFORD COI'STY OIL COHfA-
NY.?Persons who subscribe 1 to this company,
by a resolution of the Board of Managers, are re-
quired to pay the first instalment, fifty per cent of
tho amount subscribed, without delay. The par-
ties employed to sink the well are on the ground
and ready to operate and the money must be forth-
coming. By order of the Compauv.

GEORGE W. GUMP,
mar2:3m President.

110 THE SCHOOL DIRECTORS OF BED-
. FORD COUNTY :

Gimtxix:?ln pursuance of the forty-third
section of the act of Bth May, 1854, you are here-
by notified to meet in Convention, at the Court
House, in Bedtord, on the first Tuesday in May,
A. D. 1866, being the Ist day of the Month, at 1

o'olock in the afternoon, and select, ri'ro roec, by
a majority of the whole number of directors pres-
ent, one person of literary and scientific acquire-
ments, and of skill and experience in the art of

teaching, as County Superintendent, for the three
succeeding years, determine the amount of com-
pensation for the same, and certify the result to
tho State Superintendent, at Harrisburg, as re-
quired by the thirty-ninth and fortieth sections t f
said act.

The time was changed from tbe first Monday to

the first Tuesday in May, during the present ses-

sion of tho Legislature.
J. W. DIC'KERSON.

County Superintendent ofBedford Co.

April 13, 1861i:3t

D~" 1Wanted, one or two u.en, in Bedford and
vicinity, who have lost either an arm or leg, to sell
IIflrfiifcrlV# M'ater ProoJ Arnica Healing Flut-

ter, the best and cheapest Court Plaster in tho
market. From $5 to $lO per day can be made.
Address with 25 cents for sample and full infor-

i motion, A. F. BELCHER, Box 45. Philadelphia,
j Pa. N. B.?All agents si d peddlers would find

i it to their interest to acswet the above. Ap.lo 3w.


